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ABSTRACT
Lactuca sativa variety New York lettuce seeds were
irradiated wi th red an d far - red light to determine if
photosensitivity could be induced in the dark germi nating
seeds.

The effects of various antimetabolites of protein

and nucleic acid synthesis on the induction of photosensitivity were cibserved.

A study was made of the interrela-

tionship between methionine methy1- 1 4c and uridine-5-Jii
incorporation into ribonucleic acid and the induction of
photosensitivity.
Results indicate that a red, far-red photosensitivity was induced in variety New York lettuce seeds.

At

the concentrations tasted, 5-bromouracil, 5-fluorouracil,
2-thiouracil, chloramphenicol, cycloheximide, ethionine,
and actinomycin D did not pre vent the induction of photosensitivity .

The greatest inhibition of germination was

noted in seeds treate d with 5-bromouracil.

A slight

incre ase i n germin at io n was illustrated in far-rad
irradiated seeds t reated with chloramphanicol and actinomycin D.

Actinomyc in D stimulated ur i dine-5-.3ir incorporation

into ribonucleic acid.

Incre ased uridine-5-3H and

methioni ne methy1- 1 4c incorporation into ribonucleic ac id
from seeds irradiated with far-rad light indicates possi ble
regulation of synthesis and methylation of ribonucleic aci d
by the biologically active form of phytochrome.

The results
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suggest phytochrome may ef fect the synthesis and
methylation of transfer ribonucleic acid in ungerminated
seeds prior to the germination response.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Many seeds, such as Lactuca sativa variety Grand
Rapids (Borthwick et al., 1954), and Nicotiana tabacum
(Boucher, 1956) require light to germinate.

Lactuca

sativa variety New York seeds, however, are not dependent
on light for germination to occur.

Experimentation by

Borthwick, Hendricks, and Parker (1952) indicated germination in Grand Rapids seeds could be controlled by red
and far-red light.

The regulation of germination by

different wavelengths of light has been studied through
the use of various inhibitors of protein and nucleic acid
synthesis.

The antimetabolites cycloheximide,

chloramphenicol, ethionine, actinomycin D, 5-bromouracil,
5-flurouracil and 2-thiouracil are commonly used as
inhibitors of protein and nucleic acid synthesis.
This study was undertaken to:

1) determine if a

far-red, red photosensitivity could be induced in the dark
germinating variety of New York lettuce seeds; 2 ) observe
the effects of various inhibitors of protein and nucleic
acid synthesis on the induction of photosensitivity; and

3) st udy the interrelationship between methionine
methy1-14c and uridine-5-.3ii incorporation into RNA and the
induction of photosensitivity.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Certain varieties of seeds, such as Lactuca sativa
variety Grand Rapids (Borthwick~ al., 1954), Lepidium
virginicum (Toole
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al., 1955), Rheum rhaponticum,

Nicotiana tabacum, Agrostis alba (Boucher, 1956), and
Arabidopsis thaliana (Shropshire, Klein, and Elstad, 1961),
require light for germination.

Others, such as Lactuca

sativa variety New York and various Italian varieties
(Mancinelli and Borthwick, 1964), have no light requirement
and germinate quite well in darkness.
Borthwick and associates (1952) found the red
region of the spectrum between 590 and 680 nanometers (nm)
to be the most effective wavelengths for the promotion of
germination in Grand Rapids lettuce seeds.

Longer wave-

lengths between 700 and 800 nm, commonly called far-red,
inhibited germination.

The red (R), far-red (FR)

reversible system found to control germination of Grand
Rapids lettuce seeds has been described for many other
seeds (Borthwick, Toole, and Toole, 1964; Downs, 1964;
Chon and Briggs, 1966).

Mancinelli (1966) demonstrated

that exposure of dark germinating tomato seeds to prolonged
periods of far-red light induced a R, FR photoreversible
system controlling germination.

The response of negatively
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photoblastic seeds (those i n which white li ght i nhi bits
germina t ion), like Lamium amplexicaule, to red and far-re d
light is apparently governed by the same reversibl e ·photoreaction (J ones and Bailey, 1956).

Toole and associates

(1956) found the photoreaction in light requiring seeds to
be controlled by two forms of a blue chromoprotein.

The

term phytochrome was later proposed for this chromoprotein
(Butler, Hendricks, and Siegelman, 1960).
Other photomorphogenic responses in plants controlled by phytochrome include leaf expansion (Downs, 1955),
flowering (Downs, 1956), stem elongation (Briggs and Chon,
1966), and nyctinastic movements (Chon and Briggs, 1966).
Two forms of phytochrome are responsible for the photomorphogenic responses (Hendricks and Borthwick, 1965).
The biologically inactive form of phytochrome, Pr, has an
absorption maximum near 660 run.

The unstable and biologi-

cally active form of phytochrome, Prr, has an absorption
maximum near 730 nm (Hendricks and Borthwick, 1965).

In

darkness Pfr reverts slowly to the inactive form of
phytochrome (Mancinelli and Borthwick, 1964).
Phytochrome has been detected, extracted, partially
purified (Butler

tl

al., 1959), and many of its physical

properties determined (Butler!!! al., 1959; Butler, Lane,
and Siegelman, 1963).

However, the mechanism by which

phytochrome induces various photomorphogenic responses has
not been resolved.

Hendricks and Borthwick (1967} proposed

tha t phytochrome controls growth responses by altering cell
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permeability.

Mohr (1966) suggested that pfr may be

i nvolved in the activation of "potentially acti ve" genes.
The evidence presented by Mohr concerned specific enzymes
involved in anthocyanic synthesis.

However, Black (1969)

argued there is no support for a similar action of P
in
fr
the morphological responses which the pigment controls.
Other ideas concerning phytochrome action in plants
include:

Pfr as a key enzyme possibly involved in fat

metabolism; Pfr as an inducer of gibberellin biosynthesis,
and Pfr as a stimulant to respiration (Black, 1969).
Recent investigation has examined the effects of
various inhibitors of protein and nucleic acid synthesis
on phytochrome induced germination.

Black and Richardson

(1965) noted D-chloramphenicol stimulated dark germination
of Grand Rapids lettuce seeds and prevented the development
of skotodormancy.

Later experimentation with L-threo-

chloramphenicol gave similar results (Black and Richardson,

1966).

Black and Richardson (1966) observed that the

promotive effect of chloramphenicol on germination and the
prevention of skotodormancy was accompanied by a reduction
of protein synthesis.

The mode of action by which

chloramphenicol inhibits protein synthesis in higher
plants is not clear.

The high concentrations which are

required for inhibition of physiological processes may be
due to poor permeability into the plants (Black and
Richardson, 1968).

Hanson and associates (1964, 1966)

suggested that chloramphenicol primarily affects oxidative

s
phosphorylation.

In bacteria, chlor8.lllphenicol was found

to bind to the SO'S subunit of 70 1 S ribosomes (Vasquez,
1966) and prevent the movement of ribosomes along messenger
ribonucleic acid (Weber and Demoss, 1966).

Both chloro-

plast protein synthesis (Ellis, 1969) and mitochondrial
protein synthesis (Freeman, 1969) are inhibited by
chloramphenicol.
Actinomycin Dis another well known antimetabolite.
The molecular nature of the complex formed between
actinomycin D and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) has been the
subject of con.siderable study (Reich and Goldberg, 1964;
Gellert et al., 1965; Mueller and Crothers, 1968).

Reich

and Goldberg (1964) suggested the binding of actinomycin D
to DNA requires the presence of guanine in a helical
configuration.

The authors further postulated that the

binding to DNA is responsible for the inhibition of DNAdependent ribonucleic acid (RNA) synthesis by RNA
polymerase.

Two other models have been proposed (Wells

and Larson, 1970).

Hamilton, Fuller, and Reich (1963)

suggested the actinomycin D chromophore is hydrogen bonded
to the outside of the DNA helix.

Mueller and Crothers (1968)

postulated that the actinomycin D chromophore is intercalated
into the DNA chain.

Data from recent experimentation

support the structure proposed by Mueller and Crothers
( Wells and Larson, 1970).
Low concentrations of actinomycin D have been shown
to promote dark germination of light-requiring lettuce
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seeds (Bl ack and Ri chard son, 1966).

Germinati on wa s

ac compani ed by inhib itio n of both r oot hair forma tio n and
growt h of t he p rotruded radicl e (Bl ack and Ri chardson,
1966 ).

Kahn (1 967 ) report ed that actinomycin D had no

effect on radicle elongation in Grand Rapids half seeds.
Both radicle elongation and germination may requi re
actinomycin D-resistant RNA synthesis (Kahn, 1967).

Kahn

(1967) postulated this specific type of RNA was probably
synthesized during the early phase of inhibition.
The uracil derivatives 2-thiouracil (2-TU),
5-fluorouracil (5-FU), and 5-bromouracil (5-BU) inhibit
several biological processes (Kahn, 1965) .

Smith and

Frankland (1966) suggested that the uracil derivatives
inhibit nucleic acid synthesis and suppress the ability of
the embryo to overcome the restriction of the seed cover .
However, this is in partial disagreement with earlier data
(Fujii, 1963).

Fujii (1963 ) reported nucleic acid

precursors failed to overcome the inhibition of germination by 5-FU in Eragrostis seeds.
Experimentation with Grand Rapids and White Paris
variety lettuce seeds illustrated complete inhibition of
germination by 2-TU (Smith and Frankland , 1966).
I nhi bition was onl y reversed by RNA precursors.
growth was i nhib i ted by 2-TU and 5-FU.

Seedling

The inhibitory

effect of 2-TU was reversed by RNA precursors.

However,

nucleic ac i d precursors did no t prevent 5-FU i nhi bi t ion
(Smith and Frankl and, 1966 ).

Kahn (1965) no t ed t hat
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gibberelli c acid preven t ed 5-FU, and 2- TU i nhibiti on of
hypocotyl growth in Grand Rapids lettuce seedlings.

In

later experimentation with 6-azauracil, 2-TU, and
cyclohe.ximide, the author reported that cycloheximide was
the only inhibitor to completely suppress gibberellic acid
and light induced germination (Kahn, 1967).
The site of cycloheximide action is not yet
resolved.

Its mode of action may involve the translation

process (Wetts~ein , Noll, and Penman, 1964).

Lin and Key

(1968) proposed that cyclohe.ximide preferentially blocks
ribosomal RNA synthesis while allowing synthesis of an
adenine monophosphate-ri ch RNA.

This RNA is presumed to

be messenger RNA (Lin and Key, 1968).

Similar selective

inhibition of ribosomal RNA by 5-FU was proposed in earlier
publ ications (Key, 1964; Key and Ingle, 1964).
Ethionine, an analogue of methionine, has been
shown to inhibit such plant processes as flowering (Collins
and Sal isbury, 1960 ), cel l elongation (Norris and Mangum,

1970 ), and invertase synthesis (Stone, Whitty , and Cherry,
1970 ) .

Cleland (1960) suggested ethionine could block

protein synthesis or inhibit the transfer of methyl groups
from me t hionine to the hot-water-soluble fraction of the
cell wall.

After separat i ng total elongation of Avena

col eop tiles into reversible and irreversibl e components ,
Cleland concl uded tha t i nhib i tion of methyl ati on suppresses
irre versi bl e elo nga tio n (Cle l and, 1960 ).

Villa-Travino,

Skull, a nd Farber (1963} sugges t ed i nhibi t i on of pr ot e in
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synthesis by ethionine is secondary to the decrease in
adenosine triphosphate (ATP) concentration • . The authors
further postulated ethionine affects the ATP level by
reacting with the nucleotide to form s-adenosylethionine.
Ethionine would thereby be acting as an ATP-trapping agent.
Experimentation by Norris (1964) supports this hypothesis.
The data indicated partial reversal of ethionine induced
inhibition by ATP.

Complete reversal of ethionine

inhibition by methionine (Shrank, 1956, stone et al., 1970)
and ATP (Norris, 1964) has been reported.

Recent data

i ndicate adenine, adenine sulfate, adenosine, guanine-HCl
and L-glutamic are also capable of reversing ethionine
induced inhibition (Norris and Mangum, 1970).

CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seed Germination
Lactuca sativa variety New York lettuce seeds,
purchased from the Ferry-Morse Seed Company, Mountain View,
California, were used throughout the study.

Seeds were

pre-soaked for l.S hours in darkness prior to light treatment.

Seeds were placed in S centimeter (cm) petri

dishes.

Each dish contained Whatman No. l filter paper

moistened with
solution.

4 milliliters

(ml) of the appropriate

The method was similar to that of Black and

Richardson (1965).
After exposure to

24 hours of far-red light, seeds

were placed in light-proof petri dish sterilization cans
and allowed to germinate at
posed to

25°c for 48 hours. Seeds ex-

24 hours of far-red light, followed by 10

minutes of red light were germinated in a similar manner.
The emergence of the radicle was used as the criterion for
determining germination.

The germination percentage

represented the mean germination based upon a minimum of
three different runs of replicate dishes .

The darkroom

was equipped with one 20 watt fluorescent lamp wrapped in
10 l ayers of green ce l l ophane and 10 layers of blue
cellophane.

The l amp was us ed when seeds were manipulated
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i n t he absence of red or white light.

·
The light
source

consisted of a 150 watt reflector flood operating at 120
volts.

The lamp was attached by a metal clamp to a ring

stand and placed 78 cm above the seeds.

Far-red light was

obtained by passing light through a Carolina Biological
Supply (CBS} No. 750 plastic filter.

The plastic filter

was attached to the top of a light-tight box.

An 8 cm

water screen was positioned between the light source and
the filter to prevent heat damage.

Red light was obtained

by passing light through CBS filter No. 650.

An 8 cm

solution of 1 percent copper sulfate was positioned between
the light source a nd the filter to absorb far-red light.
The chemicals used were obtained from the following
sources:

chloramphenicol and 2-thiouracil from Calbiochem,

Los Angeles, California; 5-bromouracil and cycloheximide,
from the Nutritional Biochemical Corporation, Cleveland,
Ohio; 5-fluorouracil, gratis Hoffman-La Roche Incorporated,
Nutley, New Jersey; D-L ethionine from Sigma Chemical
Corporation, St. Louis, Missouri; actinomycin D gratis
Merck, Sharp and Dohme Research Laboratory, Rahway, New
Jersey.
Labeled Precursor Incorporation
Into Seeds
Uridine-5-3if (3tt-uridine} specific activity 21.7
1
curies (c} per millimole and L-methionine-methyl- 4c
(14c-methionine}, specific activity 33.3 millicuries (me}
per millimole, were obtained from International Chemical
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and Nuclear Corporatio n, Chemical and Radioisotope
Division, Irvi ne , California.
Before addition of l abeled precursors, seeds were
sterilized according to the following procedure:

Approxi-

mately one gram of seeds was rinsed two times with
precent ethanol.

95

Seeds were placed in al percent chlorox

solution and soaked for 5 minutes.

The seeds were rinsed

three times with sterile distilled water and placed in
sterile petri dishes.

Each petri dish contained sterile

Whatman No. 1 filter paper moistened with 8 ml of the
appropriate solution.

All solutions contained penicillin,

streptomycin, adenosine, and guanosine at a concentration
of l0-4molar (M).

Solutions were sterilized by filtration

through a Millipore HA
into sterile flasks.

0.45

u

25

millimeter (mzn) filter

After exposure to 24 hours of far-

red light the solutions were removed.

Seeds exposed to

24 hours of far-red light and 5 minutes of red light were
treated similarly.
Labeled precursors, in 3 ml of the appropriate
sol ution, were added to seeds that had been previously
exposed to 24 hours of far-red light.
extracted
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precursors.
fo llowe d by

hours after addition of the labeled
seeds exposed to 24 hours of far-red l ight,

5 minutes of red light were treated similarly.

Dark control seeds were pre-soaked for
adding the labeled precursors.

15

Nucleic acids were

1.5

hours before

Nucleic acids were extracted

hours af ter addition of the labeled precursors.
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Nucleic acids were extracted using a modification
of th e me th0 ds of Cherry (1962).
a Virtis

45

homogenizer f or

45

Seeds were homogenized in

seconds at medium speed and

45 seco nd s at high speed . The homogenizing solution con sisted of 30 ml of cold tris homogenizing buffer, 1.5 ml
of bentonite, and
sulfate.

4.5

ml of 11 percent sodium lauryl

Two volumes of 10 percent trichloroacetic acid

were added to a 1 ml sample of the homogenate.
was placed in the cold room a minimum of 1 hour.

The sample
Amino

acid permeability was examined by determining the amount
of labeled precursors present in the trichloroacetic acid
supernatant.

Approximately 33 ml of tris-washed phenol

were added to the original homogenate.

The homogenate was

blended for 2 minutes at low speed and stirred on ice for

15

minutes.

The homogenate was cleared of cellular debris

by centrifugation at 10,000 xg.

The aqueous phase was

saved and the remaining phase was re-extracted.

The

aqueous layers were pooled and re-extracted with one half
volume of tris-washed phenol.
adjusted to

o.2

The aqueous phase was

M with potassium acetate.

Nucleic acids

were precipitated by the addition of three volumes of 95
percent cold ethanol.
After a minimum of

5 hours on ice the precipitate

was collected by centrifugation at 20,000 xg and washed
with 70 percent cold et h ano 1 •

The precipitate was dissolved

in the homogenizing solution and re-extracted with triswa shed phenol.

Potassium acetate was used t o adjust the
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aqueous phase to 0 - 2 M. Nucleic acids were precipitated
with th ree volumes of 95 percent cold ethanol. The RNA
precipita t e was dissolved and washed with tris-washed
phenol three times according to the same procedure.
After the final extraction, the precipitate was
collected by centrifugation at 20,000 xg and dissolved in
2 ml of 3 E buffer (0.12 M tris, 0.06 M sodium acetate,
0.003 M sodium ethylene diamine tetracetic acid} at a concentration of 1:10.

The absorbency of an aliquot of the

RNA was determined at 260 and 280 nm by use of a Gilford
240 Spectrophotometer.

Three volumes of 10 percent

trichloracetic acid were added to precipitate the RNA.
After a minimum of 1 hour in the cold, the precipitate was
vacuum filtered onto a Whatman Glass Fibre Paper (GF/A}.
The GF/A filter was dried under an infrared light for a
minimum of 30 minutes.
Radioactivity of the precipitate was determined by
placing the filters in scintillation vials.
contained 15 ml of scintillation solution
2,5-diphenyl-oxazole and

(4

Each vial
grams of

50 milligrams of 1,4-bis-2

(5-phenyloxazolyl) benzene per liter toluene).

Vials were

placed in a Nuclear Chicago Unilux III liquid scintillation
counter and counted for 10 minutes.
Nucleic acids were fractionated on a Sephadex G-100
column (114 cm x 1 cm) by the method of Galibert and
associates (1 965).

The Sephadex G-100 slurry was poured

.
t d glass column that was partially
i nto a vertically moun e
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filled with 0 .0 5 M ammoni um acetat
pack ing of the gel.

e,

t

i

o

nsur e correct

An a-·
uu,,on1um
ace tate reservoi r was

co nnected to the co.lumn .

Three volume s of t he el uan t

passed thr ough t he col umn prior to frac ti onation of the
sample.
Approximately 12,000 micrograms of RNA were appl ied
to the upp er surface of the gel b e d •

A Whatman No . 1

f i lte r paper disk protected the upper surface of the gel.
Af t er the sample drained into the bed, the gel surface
and col umn wall were washed with 2 ml of ammonium acetate.
The eluan t reservoi r was then connected .
fra ct ions were collected .

Approximately 30

Each 3 ml fract i on was collected

at a f low rate of 0.25 ml per minute.

The 260 nm

absorbency of each fraction was determined with a Gilford
240 Spectrophotometer.

Two volumes of 5 percent tri-

chlo roacetic ac i d were added to each fraction.

After a

minimum of 1 hour the precipitate was vacuum filtered
on to a GF/A filter.

The GF/A filter was dried under an

i nfrared l ight for a minimum of 30 minutes.

Radioac t ivity

was determi ned by placing t he GF/A filters in scintillation
vi al s containing

15 ml

of scintillati on sol ution.

vi al was coun t ed for 10 minutes.

Incorpora t ion of

Each

14c-

methio ni ne and 3H-uridi ne was de t ermined through the use of
double l abel e quatio ns for resol vi ng 3H radi oac t i vi ty from
1 4c in a mi xe d sample.

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
Effects of Red and Far-Red Light
Upon Gennination of New York
Lettuce Seeds
Seeds were exposed to 24 hours of continuous farred light to determine if a photoreversible gemination
response could be induced in the dark germinating variety
of New York lettuce seeds.

The data in Table I indicate

that exposure to far-red light for 24 hours resulted in
severe inhibition of germination in New York lettuce seeds.
However, if the far-red irradiation was followed by 5
minutes of red light the percentage germination was
similar to that of the dark control seeds.
Effects of Antimetabolites on the
Induction of Photosensitivity
The following experiments were conducted to
investigate the induction of photosensitivity in New York
lettuce seeds in relation to protein and nucleic acid
synthesis.

The interrelationship was examined through the

us e of various inhibitors of protein and nucleic acid
synthesis.

The results of varying concentrations of

chloramphenicol upon the induction of photosensitivity are
presented in Table II.

Chloramphenicol, at concentrations

from 500 (parts per million)to 4,000 ppm did not prevent
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TABLE I

PHOTOREVERSIBILITY OF GERMINATION
IN NEW YORK LETTUCE SEEDS

LIGHT TREATMENT

PERCENT GERMINATION

Dark

66±12

24 Hours FR

16!10

24 Hours FR, 5 Minutes R

68~7

Seeds were pre-soaked for 1.5 hours in darkness
and exposed to 24 hours of far-red light, or 24 hours of
far-red followed by 5 minutes of red light. Germination
percentage was determined after 48 hours in darkness at
25°c. Data represents the average of 32 different runs
of replicate dishes.
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TABLE II
EFFECTS OF VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF
CHLORAMPHENICOL UPON INDUCTION OF
PHOTOSENSITIVITY IN NEW YORK
LETTUCE SEEDS

LIGHT
TREATMENT

PERCENT GERMINATION
CHLORAMPHENICOL CONCENTRATION IN P.P.M.
0
500
1000
2000
3000
4000

Dark

73!12

24 Hours FR

22±io 20±6

24 Hours FR,
5 Minutes R 73±t2

71:!"14

77"!9

71±'1

70!13

75!11

55!12

2J±8

281'8

32±7

11:tio

72~t2

58!2

53!12

32i"13

Seeds were pre-soaked in 4 ml of chloramphenicol
during the 24 hour exposure to far-red light and subsequently allowed to germinate for 48 hours in darkness at
25°c. Data represents the average of 5 different runs
of replicate dishes.
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the induction of photosensitivi t y.

The percentage ge rmi nation of far-red irradi a ted seeds t r e ated with chl oramphenicol (2000 ppm to 3000 ppm ) wa s s li gh t 1 y hi. gher t han
that of t he far-red t rea t e d seeds in water . However, the
sta nda r d deviations fel l wel l within the standard deviation
of t he far-rad control seeds.

Germination of seeds treated

wi t h chloramphenicol at a concentration of 4000 ppm was
be low that of the control seeds in all light treatments.
Seeds were placed in several concentrations of
actinomycin D to study the effect of actinomycin Don the
induction of photosensitivity.

The data in Table III

indicate that actinomycin D, at the concentrations tested,
did not prevent the induction of photosensitivity.

The

results obtained with actinomycin D were somewhat variable
and resulted in large standard deviations.

Seeds exposed

to 24 hours of far-red light in the presence of actinomycin
D (2.5 ppm to

25

ppm) demonstrated a slight increase in the

gennination response.

However, the standard deviations of

the actinomycin D treated seeds fell well within the
standard deviation of the water control seeds.

High con-

centrations of actinomycin D prevented gennination in seeds
al l owed to germinate in darkness.
of far-red light, see d s treated

When exposed to

With

25

24 hours

ppm of actinomycin

D genninated similar t o the water controls .
Three uracil derivatives, well known for their
inhi bition of severa l biol ogical processes ( Smi th and
to detemine the i r effec t s
Frankland, 1966 ), were exam ined
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TABLE III
EFFECTS OF VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF
ACTINOMYCIN D UPON INDUCTION OF
PHOTOSENSITIVITY IN NEW YORK
LETTUCE SEEDS

LIGHT
TREATMENT

PERCENT GERMINATION
ACTINOMYCIN D CONCENTRATION IN P.P.M.
0

•5

2. 5

5

10

so

25

0

Dark

59'!7

76!12

45'!27

11'!15 1'!1

24 Hours FR

13!15

9!"15

24!12

25!18 35!10 24!16

24 Hours FR,
5 Minutes R 64'!22 54:t15

62!17

62±12 63±18 66'!15 26±30

0

8'.t13

Seeds were pre-soaked in 4 ml of actinomycin D
during the 24 hour exposure to far-red light and subsequently allowed to germinate for 48 hours in darkness .
at 25°c. Data represents the average of 5 different
runs of replicate dishes.
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on the induction of photore versibl
lettuce seeds.

i
in
e germ nation
New York
Results of a series of experiments with

5-bromouracil, 5-fluorouracil, and 2-thiouracil are
presented in Tables IV, V, and VI, respectively.

At a

concentration from 0.1 ppm to 2.5 ppm 5-bromouracil did not
prevent the induction of photosensitivity.

The results

indicate 5-bromouracil at a concentration of 2.5 ppm
inhibited germination in all light treatments.

At all

concentrations tested, 5-fluorouracil did not prevent the
induction of photosensitivity.

The germination response

of seeds treated with 5-fluorouracil was similar to the
germination response of the control seeds.

The induction

of photosensitivity was not prevented by 2-thiouracil.
Germination of seeds treated with 2-thiouracil at a concentration of 0.1 ppm to 10 ppm was similar to germination
of the control seeds.
Cycloheximide has been shown to completely inhibit
both gibberellic acid and light induced germination of
Grand Rapids lettuce seeds (Kahn, 1967).

The data in

Table VII indicate the effects of cycloheximide upon the
induction of photosensitivity in New York lettuce seeds.
Cycloheximide did not prevent the induction of photosensitivity.

At a concentration of

5 ppm cycloheximide

d exposed to 24 hours of farinhibited germination in sees
red light and

5 minutes red light.

Ethionine has been shown to inhibit flowering
) ce ll elongation (Norris and
(Collins and Salisbury, l9 6O'
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'l'ABLE IV
EFFECTS OF VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF
5-BROMOURACIL UPON INDUCTION OF
PHOTOSENSITIVITY IN NEW YORK
LETTUCE SEEDS

LIGHT
TREATMENT

PERCENT GERMINATION
5-BROMOURACIL CONCENTRATION IN P.P.M.
0

.1

.5

1

2.5

Dark

67t19

77±13

62:t-13

54±16

21±18

24 Hours FR

201°8

12±16

21111

11±13

2!5

24 Hours FR,
5 Minutes R

71±17

64±22

55±18

36!26

9±9

Seeds were pre-soaked in 4 ml of 5-bromouracil
during the 24 hour exposure to far-red light and subsequently allowed to germinate for 48 hours in darkness at
25°c. Data represents the average of 5 different runs of
replicate dishes.
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TABLE V

EFFECTS OF VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF
5-FLUOROURACIL UPON INDUCTION OF
PHOTOSENSITIVITY IN NEW YORK
LETTUCE SEEDS

LIGHT
TREATMENT

PERCENT GERMINATION
5-FLUOROURACIL CONCENTRATION IN P.P.M.
0

.5

.1

2

5

Dark

76!11

79±11

68±4

74±11

84±11

Bo±8

24 Hours FR

21!8

8!6

7!5

7±6

8!4

at5

81!6

75±16

75:t:16

60±16

10

24 Hours FR,

5 Minutes

R

70:tl8 63:t:24

Seeds were pre-soaked in 4 ml of 5-flurouracil
during the 24 hour exposure to far-red light and subsequently allowed to germinate for 48 hours in darkness at
25°c. Data represents the average of 4 different runs of
duplicate dishes.
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TABLE VI
EFFECTS OF VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF
2-THIOURACIL UPON INDUCTION OF
PHOTOSENSITIVITY IN NEW YORK
LETTUCE SEEDS
LIGHT
TREATMENT

PERCENT GERMINATION
2-THIOURACIL CONCENTRATION IN P. P.M.
0
.1
.5
1
10
5

Dark

66:!8

64±14

71:±10

77±11

83±9

74±5

24 Hours FR

23±-15

20!9

1rt13 28!16

18!8

11 ±8

24 Hours FR,
5 Minutes R

65±22

68±9

63±11

76±7

58:t9

59±12

Seeds were pre-soaked in 4 ml of 2-thiouracil
during the 24 hour exposure to far-red light and subsequently allowed to germinate for 48 hours in darkness at
25°c. Data represents the average of 3 different runs of
replicate dishes.
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TABLE VII
EFFECTS OF VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF
CYCLOHEXIMIDE UPON INDUCTION OF
PHOTOSENSITIVITY IN NEW YORK
LETTUCE SEEDS

LIGHT
TREATMENT

Dark

24 Hours FR
24 Hours FR,

5 Minutes R

PERCENT GERMINATION
CYCLOHEXIMIDE CONCENTRATION IN P. P .M.

0

.25

.5

1

5

60~13

67!4

53!14

67"!6

52"!7

3!1

3!2

9!6

10!7

6!2

44:ta

25!12

23±t2

19±6

9±3

Seeds were pre-soaked in 4 ml of cycloheximide
during the 24 hour exposure to far-red light and subsequently allowed to germinate for 48 hours in darkness at
25°c. Data represents the average of 3 different runs of
replicate dishes .
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Mangum , 1970), and invertase syn t h

i

es s

(

Sto ne et al. ,
1970). An experiment wa s carri' d
e out to determi ne i f
ethionine would aff e ct t he i nduc t ion
of photosensi tivity
during exposur e of s eeds to 24 hours of far-red light.

- --

The

data in Tabl e VII I i ndicate that ethionine (150 ppm to
1000 ppm) di d not prevent the induction of photosensitivity.
Ethi oni ne did not inhibit germination at the concentration
exami ned.
I ncorporation of Labeled Precursors
I nto Ribonucl eic Acid From
Ungerminated Lettuce Seeds
Fi gures 1, 2, 3, and 4 represent results from
experi ments designated to study the interrelationship
be t ween RNA synthesis and the induction of photosensitivity.
Effl uents from the Sephadex G-100 column were analyzed for
t otal RNA by optical density (O.D.) measurements.

The

firs t peak in the O.D . profile represented high molecular
weight RNA.

High molecular weight RNA includes ribosomal

RNA and its precursors.
t -RNA.

The second peak represented

The t-RNA fractions were positioned approximately

8 to 10 frac t ions after the peak O.D. fraction of high
mol ecul ar we i ght RNA.
The dat a i ndicate 14c-methioni ne was not incorpor ate d i nto t he h igh molecular weight fracti ons of RNA.
Methyl a tion oft- RNA wa s dramaticall y increased when seeds
were irradiate d with 24 hours
minutes red light .

0

f far-red li ght and

5

Methyl g r oup l·ncorpora ti on i nto t -RNA

from seeds treated with a cti nomycin D wa s sl ightly l e s s
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TABLE VIII
EFFECTS OF VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF
ETHIONINE UPON INDUCTION OF
PHOTOSENSITIVITY IN NEW YORK
LETTUCE SEEDS

LIGHT
TREATMENT

Dark

24 Hours FR

PERCENT GERMINATION
ETHIONINE CONCENTRATIONS IN P.P.M.
0
150
250
500
750
1000
64!12

60!12

5oi"19

6oi"14

59"!:13

69!12

9!5

11!7

6!5

9!6

11±11

14±9

75!11

74!5

63!6

72±9

65!7

24 Hours FR,
5 Minutes R 66! 6

Seeds were pre-soaked in 4 ml of ethionine during
the 24 hour exposure to far-red light and subsequently
allowed to germinate for 48 hours in darkness at 25°c.
Data represents the average of 5 different runs of replicate dishes.
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Seeds were pre-soaked in 24 hours of far-red light and 5 minutes red
light prior to addition of 14c-methionine and 3H-uridine. The seeds remained
in darkness at 25°c for 15 hours prior to nucleic acid extraction .
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than that of the far-red control seeds.
incorporation of

14C-methio nine

dark control seeds.

No significant

into t-RNA occurred in the

Incorpo ration of 3ii-uridine into high

molecular weight RNA was negligible in both the dark and
far-red control seeds .

Significant accumulation of 3ii_

uridine into high mol ecular weight RNA occurred in seeds
exposed to 24 hours of far-red light and S minutes red
light.

Incorporation of 3tt-uridine into t-RNA was similar

in both the far-red and far-red, red control seeds.

A

dramatic stimulation of %-uridine incorporation into high
molecular weight RNA and t-RNA was apparent in seeds
treated with actinomycin D.

Breakdown products of RNA also
contained varying amounts of %-uridine and 14c-methionine.

CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The data in Table I indicate that

a far-red, red

photoreversible response was induced in
seeds.

Exposure to

24

New York lettuce
hours of far-red li ght resulted in

severe inhibition of germination.
tion was followed by

5

If th e far-red irradiaminutes of red light, the percentage

of germination was similar to that of the dark control
seeds.

This agrees with data obtained in earlier experi-

ments (Borthwick et al., 1954).

Borthwick and associates

found far-red light to inhibit germination and red light
to promote germination.

The reversal of far-red inhibition

by red light is also in agreement with data obtained by

Borthwick and associates (1954).
The data in Figures 1, 2, 3, and

4 illustrate

increased 3ii-uridine incorporation into RNA from seeds
exposed to

24

hours of far-red light.

Mohr (1966) noted

3if-uridine incorporation into far-red treated seedlings
was approximately 10 percent higher than incorporation into
dark treated seedlings.

Mohr proposed that at least some

of the actions of phytochrome are due to gene activation.
His data indicated that both RNA and protein levels were
regulated by the biologically active form of phytochrome.
Th1's

may suggest

that the increased 3tt-uridine incorpora-

tion into the far-red treated

S

eeds is the result of

phytoohrome induced gene aotiv ti
a on.
another possible explana tio n for the

33
However, there is

i ncreased incorporation. Seeds irradiated with far-red li ht
g
were pre-soaked
for a period of 24 hours before labeled precursors were
added to the seeds.

The d

ar

k

control seeds were pre-soaked

for 1.5 hours before labeled precursors were added to the
seeds.

Although no valid data was presented, this may

indicate that .3ii-uridine accumulation is affected by the
duration of the pre-soak period.

Figures 1 ' 2 ' 3, and

4

indicate increased methyl group incorporation into RNA
from seeds exposed to 24 hours of far-red light.

This

further suggests that the duration of the pre-soak period
may affect accumulation of the labeled precursors.
However, the dark seeds pre-soaked for 1.5 hours before the
addition of labeled precursors germinated equally as well
as seeds pre-soaked for 24 hours in continuous far-red
light followed by

5 minutes red light (Table I). Data

reported by Borthwick and associates (1954) indicated
sensitivity to red and far-red irradiation varied with the
period of water inhibition prior to irradiation.
Data represented in Figures 1, 2, 3, and

4 iadica t e

that methylation oft-RNA is stimulated in seeds exposed
t ore d li ght, a ft e r 24 hours f ar-red light exposure.

In

those seeds treated with actinomycin Data concentration
t
germination the
which had a slight stimulatory effec on
t d
The actinomycin
methylation oft-RNA is not stimu1 a e •
~ uridine incorporation,
D treated seeds showed higheS t
-

thereby in dicating a stimulation
would expect that in seeds where
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of t - RNA synthes s.

One

t here is more synthesis

oft-RNA occurri ng, a lowe r rat e

of methyla tion would
supply an adequate amount of func ti
ona1 t- RNA hat is
required in translation of messenger RNA.
Table II i ndicates tha t chlo r 8.lllph en i col did not

preve nt fa r-re d i nhi bition.

This disagrees wi th earlier

da t a r epo rted by Bla ck and Richardson (1965 ).

The authors

demo nst ra te d that chloramphenicol stimulated both dark and
far - red germination of Grand Rapids lettuce seeds.

Their

data fur t her indicated that maximum stimulation occurred
at a concent ration of 3000 ppm .
i n seeds exposed to

24

Table II indicates that

hours of far-red light, maximum

stimul at ion of germination by chloramphenicol occurred at
a concentration of 3000 ppm.

However, the standard

deviation of seeds treated with this concentration of
chloramphenicol still fel l within the standard deviation
of t he far- red control seeds.

It is possible that the

differi ng r e sponses to chloramphenicol may be due to the
fact t hat di fferent varieties of lettuce seeds were examined.
Data repo r t ed by Frankland and Smith (1967) indicated th at
at 3000 ppm chl oramphen i col's promot i on of germination was
dependent upo n t he batch Of ·1ettuce seeds and te mperature
at which the seeds were germinated.
f nd lower concent raBlack a nd Richardson (19 66 ) ou
romo ti ng germination of
tions of actinomyci n D capable of P
Tabl e III indicat es
Grand Rapids lettuce see ds i n darkne ss.

that actinomycin D did not signifi

35
cantly st imul ate

germination of seeds irradi ated

.
Wl th far-red light . The
dat a obt ai ned with actinomycin D
were variable and resulted
i n rather la rge standard deviati
ons. Black and Richardson
(1966) also found data obtained with
actinomycin D to be
somewhat inconsistent . Hi g her concentrations of actinomycin D completel y inhibited germination only in dark
tre ated seeds.

Simi lar results were reported by Black and

Richardson (1967).

This would indicate that certain

physiological reactions are catalyzed in the seeds exposed
t o far-red light.
Figure

4

indicates that the slight stimulatory

effect of acti nomycin Don seeds irradiated with far-red
light may be the result of increased RNA synthesis.

This

disagrees with data which indicated that actinomycin D, at
the concentrations which promoted germination, inhibited
RNA and protein synthesis (Black and Richardson, 1968) .
Tabl es IV, V, and VI indicate that the three uracil
derivat i ves di d not prevent the induction of photosensitivity.

At a concentration of 2.5 ppm . 5-bromouracil was

the only u r aci l derivative to inhibit germina t ion si gnifican t ly.

The i nhibition was poss i bly of the actual growth

Process and not of events that follow phytochrome conversion.

. h data reported by Smith and
The resul ts disagree wi t

Frankl and (1966 ) which indicated 5-bromouracil was the
•
t ted However,
l east i nhi bitory of the uraci l derivatives es
•
·r
t he effects of uraci l derivatives
the l dat a illust rat ed

on the Attractie variety of l ett
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uce seeds, not variety New

York.
Various concentrations of

eye 1 oheximide did not
prevent the induction of photosensit' it
iv Y• At a concentration of 5 ppm cycloheximide inhibited ge-i ti
.. ... na on in seeds
exposed to
light.

24

hours of far-red light and -;c; m1nu
• t
es red

This suggests inhibition of the germination process

and not phytochrome conversion.

The mode of action of

cycloheximide may involve the translation process
(Wettstein,~ al., 1964).

Lin and Kay {1968) proposed

cycloheximide preferentially blocked ribosomal RNA synthesis.

Data in Figures 1, 2, and 3 indicate little ribosomal

RNA synthesis and methylation was occurring in ungerminated
seeds .

There was an indication of synthesis and methylation

oft-RNA.

This would imply that phytochrome may be

regulating t-RNA synthesis and thereby regulating protein
synthesis at the level of translation.
Table VIII indicates that ethionine did not prevent
t he i nduction of photosensitivity.

The germination

response of seeds 1.· n a 11 ethion1.'ne treatments was similar
to that of the controls. Two mechanisms have been proposed
f or ethionine i nduced i nhi bition of protein syn th esis.
·
and associates (1963)
Norris {1964), and Villa-Travino
Cleland
suggested ethionine decre ased the level of ATP.

(1960) suggested ethionine inhibited methylation of
ich may influence cell
substances in the cell wall Wh
so illustrated methionine
elongation. Recent data al

37
reversal of ethionine inhibition (Stone et al., 1960) .
A).though definite data is not presented, the induction of
photosensitivity in the presence of ethionine suggests that
the phytochrome mode of action may not require methionine.

CHAPTER VI

SUMMARY
This study was undertaken to.·

1) determine if a

far-red, red photoreversibility could be induced in the
dark geminating variety of New York lettuce seeds;
2) observe the effects of various inhibitors of protein
and nucleic acid synthesis on the induction of photosensitivity; and 3) study the interrelationship between
14c-methionine and 3ii-uridine incorporation into RNA and
the induction of photosensitivity.
The data indicate that a far-red, red photosensitivity can be induced in the dark germinating variety
of New York lettuce seeds by exposing seeds to
of far-red light.

24 hours

The induction of photosensitivity was

not prevented by various inhibitors of nucleic acid
synthesis.

The greatest inhibition of germination was

noted in seeds treated with 5-bromouracil.

A slight

increase in germination was illustrated in far-red irradiated seeds treated with actinomycin D and chloramphenicol.
Actinomycin D stimulated %-uridine incorporation into
RNA.

The increased 3tt-uridine and

14c-me th ionine

.
RNA from seeds i·rradiated with far-red
incorporation into
light indicate possible regulation of synthesis and methylat·
form of phytochrome.
tion of RNA by the biol ogically ac ive

39

The results suggest phytochrome may effect the synthesis
an d

methylation oft-RNA in ungerminated seeds prior to

rmination response.
the ge
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